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HOW A GREAT CITY

FEEDS "NIGHT HAWKS"

Small Restaurants. Where Hob\Jts\ and Busincs Men

Sit to Eat , Shoulder to Shoulder.
.

WAITERS' WONDERFUL VOCABULARY

Used to lIove Their Own Description for All Dishes Called for
by the lIungry ThrongTrDmp Not Always on

Important rector in AU-Night nesorts.
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l Brooldyn.-Nocturnal ramblers In
this srcat city need never go h011o
hungry , If they feel the pangs of appe-
.tlte

.
<lemandlng food before they retlro-

lnd! are fearful lest the pantr)' at
home wIU not furnish material for a-

"snacl , .
" There are In the borough-

.ncarlr
.

, If not fully , 100 all.nlght restnu.t-
.

.
t. rants-places that never close Uleh-

doors. . Of course , that number Is
small when compared with the list
of all'nlght "joints" In Manhattan , but
Drool'lyn Is eesentlally a city of
homes , and the wonder Is that so
many places find It profitable to keep
open day and night.

Naturally the summer season Is the
best for this class of restaurantG. The
surrounding beaches attract multi.-

k

.

tudes of visitors at night , and the late
,

, trolleys carr)" full loads' to various
, parts of the borollsh. With Its vast

network of street railways , Brookl'n
( has scores o [ transfer points , and It Is

notable that one or more all.nlght res-
.taurants

.

arc to be found located near
almost everyone of such points. The
returning morr.makers are generally
hungrr , unless they have eaten at one
of the seashore resorts , and It is otton
the case that the cost of meals at the
lJeaches Is extortlonato. or the food

, served by them is not tempting. The
restaurants that lwoI > their doors open
at all hours , though the )" mu' )' not
equal the best , are almost InvariablY
clean and Inviting , and meals that
would satlsC )" the ordinary appetite
nre served.
Place :: Serve Good Food

Without Putting on Frills.

il In the down.town district the al-

l.a

.
<i! night eating places are the most nu.

. merous. Beginning at the Brool'lyn
lJrldge , or near It , ono may follow the
regular t.1upnels; of travel and find

" . plentr -, ' ces where the wants of-
O"f

. .. the ! mHr' i an are attended to In vari.-

I'

.. . -
$ " "

"
'"

ous st) les. At this season of the :rear
sheJlhclams.\ . lobsters , crabs and
oven oysters-arc In the greatest de.
mand , and there are places where
such rood Is prepared In a very tempt.-
Ing

.

manner. There may bo no nap-
.klns

.
; the dishes may be of heavy

earthenware Instead of china and the
"silverware" so worn that the brass'
beneath Is plalnlr visible , , but the
"solt.shells" arc done to a turn , and
although the place may have no sa.
loon license , one can always got a
bottle of cold beer to wash down the
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-succulent sea.food. Steaks , chops and
eggs , too , are always In good demand ,

and to the really hungry man the )' un.l +
' doubtedly taste better than the light-

.er

.

foods.-

At
.

ono restaurant a sign Informs
1be passer.by that :

-v--.rv'-v
For supper wo give beefsteak , pota.

toes , bread and butter , a cup of tea or-

coUeo , ono kind of sauce or jellr , a
plato of cales and syrup , all. for 20-

conts. .

Careworn Knight of the
Road Seeks His Supper.-

At

.

the door of this place was no-

.tlced
.

a queer specimen of humanity ,

who had shuffied In from somewhere
out of the blncl , night. Ho stopped In
front of the place and read the at-

.tractive
.

offer that was portrayed on
the bannor. As the stroller conclud.-
ed

.

reading he thrust his right hand
Into a pocket of his [rayml trousers.
Of 'ears ho had porhas attained 40 ,

and the !lnger of tlmo had not dealt
gently wIth him , for his face was
seamed wIth wrlnlclos and ho looked
careworn. His clothing was tattered
and his linen-if a grim )" shirt that
had not seen a laundr )" In somo'woels
mIght bo so dlgnlflecl-had seen long
usage ; his straw hat had great .rents-
In the crgwn , through which protrude
ed an occasional lock of rusty , un-

.lcempt
.

hall' ; his coat was shiny and
WOI'll at the cuffs and elbows ; the ot-

.tomu

.
or his trouser leg . too , were

badly [ra'od and "scutred" out by the
frequent contact of his anlt1os , and
through holes In a pall' of mlsmated
shoes could be seen more than a sus-
.plclon

.

o [ bare toes , His beard was
unkempt and his hands and face were
guiltless of any recent acquaintance
with soap and water.

After a moment's meditation the
hobo drew his hand from his poclmt ,

deposited Its contents Into his loft
hand and then began a systematic
search of his other 1IoclOts. The re-

sult
-

was 23 cents , a lead medal , part
of a paclmge of clsarettes and a sus-
.pender

.

lJuckle. He slowly counted bls
cash assets and returned the other
articles to bls poclOts. His resources
were more tItan sufficient to pay for
the meal which he plainly had In can-
.templation

.
, hut he hesitated as he-

looleed again at the mone " .

"No Pie, No Supper ,"
the Tramp's Ultimatum-

."Twenty.three
.

cents. " he said to
himself , "Is two whlsltles or Cour-
be rs , with a tlp.top lunch throwed In-

.I'm
.

durned hungry , but blame me If-

I want tel' blow In all me cash on-
grub. . Say , boss , " he continued , ad.
dressing the lone walter In the place ,

f ,
J

'

.

A.
1108-

0dONT

"do )'OUSO throw.ln a pleco 0' pie with
this 'ore i unteo.ous rcepaat ? "

"N0110j plo's extra ," .was the reply-
."That

.

Rottles It ," grumbled the
stroller , haughtily. "My osthetlc taste
demands pie an' 'less my pampered
appertlto Is satlatod with American

. .
.

pie , 1 ('Ms aomo..horos else , " With
that ho turned nwn )' with a lool :, of-

r'al or slmul\tClI: disgust ,

" 'rho bill of fl\1'O doosn't seem \11-

1to )'our standnrd ," ventured n guost-
."It

.

seclUs to me n very liberal- moat
. ..for the mone) .

"Well , It ain't co worse ," responded
the hobo. "J1U1'ty fall' rer Drooklyn , but
It nln't marker to what you Itln Kot-
In S01110 cities. Now , In CIncinnati
thero's cheRp Joints where they glvo-
a meal thnt'd fill Ull nn )' mIlD's stom-
.ach

.

for 15 cents , 0110 klnll 0' moat ,

all the breall an' bullor you kin eat ,

two cups o' teor corree , alplo sa 3 ,

fried 9)1uds) , beans or cabllage , nn'
hunl

\
: o' 110. What <lQ )'OU hlnk 0'

that ? "

"It certainly Is a lIberal spread. I-

don't see how the )' can do It. "

"Woll , they do , nn' the )' malte gOOlI

big money , too. In Now Orleans DUll

San Francisco , the saloons are clo:1O:

competitors of the restaurants. At
noon they florvo a dellclous meal ,

ro : st beef , excellent potatoes , wIth
rra V )' , Cresh vegotl\bles. the best
bread and butter , a salad and superIor
dossert-and they }; Ive you a drlnl , of
the b03t whisky , all for 25 cents ! "

Traveler In Mmy Lands
and a Keen Observer.

The man spolto enthuslastlcallyj
his eyes brightened and It was noted
qulclcly that he had qulto dropped his
hobo dialect.-

"You
.

must have been a great trav.-

eler
.

," ho ventured.-
"Yos

.

, sir : I have traveled all over
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the world. I had money , at one time ,

though I don't look now as though I
had over been an'thlng but a tramp. "

Ho was evidently telling the truth ,

and his audlenco wanted to hear more
of his adventures. The "tourist" read.-

Ily
.

accoptcd an Invitation to join In a
20 cent meal , to which did ample
justice. 'rho listener , thlnllng he
would talm no chances , suggested that
ho would talm some eggs.-

"I
.

wouldn't advlso you to do It-
hero ," said the hobo. "An egg Is 111'0-

a woman's character. It must lJ-
o'atrlctly' good , or It Isn't any good at-

all. . 'I'hese restaurants do not supply
their Ilatrons with the best eggs , but
bur from the cold storage warehouses ,

where they can buy cheap. It Is a
healthy hen that can lar good eggs
In August. "

"You scorn well posted on the res-
.taurants

.

o [ this cltr ," said the listen.-
er.

.

. "Aro there many that glvo a
wholesome m al at reasonable
prlces'l"-

"Yes. . I may oar that the majorIty
of them do. In fact , they will avCl"

ago very well with most largo cities.
There are a numher of popular priced
restaurants over the river that servo
better food , but they are In locations
where they can depend upon a largo
trade.-

"Tho
.

genus hobo Is a large factol'-
In the patronage of a majority of the
all.nlght places , The tramp Is too
lazy to oven oat In the daytime , and
what does oat he usually bogs. In
the morning he seldom has a cent.-

He
.

gets a breakfast at some baclt
door , maybe , and then 'rests' all
dar. At night ho 'cadgers , ' 01' begs ,

from men who appear to be well fed
and good natured , and It la IIerhl111s
far Into the night berore he has 'tho-
prlco' for a meal. It , atter ho has had
all he wants to drink , ho has enough
money left , he spends It for a sub-
.stantlal

.

meal. But It Is usually drlnl ,

firat , and then eat , for a man who
has the prlco of a dl'lnk can always
got enough free lunch to last him.

Genus Tramp Is Not
Very Frequent Guest-

."But

.

nrooklyn all.nlght restaurants
are freer from the genus tramp than
thm10 of any city I have visited , In
the Bummer , particularly , the best
p:1tronago of such places comes frolD-

pllrtles who have spent the evening
anll well along toward morning at
Coney Itland , the Rockaways. Urlgllt.

on , North IUlIl other bench09 , The
son nil' has sharpened tholr npPoUo8-
nnlt th\ ' feel the need of rood before
rotlrlng' , At the transfer point. ot
the \\rlou9 trolley 11M3 , they notlco-
IIlUo l'atlng 111:1'cos: , 'I\ntl , ns the win.-
dOW9

.

are ul1u1\II )' made attractive , the
RIIht tempts them , You "lIt find
thorn at varIous points 1\101' << Fulton
strot , clc\r out to J.Jant New York :

nlong UroallwlIn WllllaUJllburg , on-

Nostrand , J.'luBhlng aUlI Franktln RY'-

enUOII , on Wl13hlngton , Sands and
other streets , not fl\r from the Brook-
b'n

-

bridge , nnd e13ewhere-
."Thore

.

Is n plnco I'vo noUcetl , but
have nO\'er gone Into It. It Is 1high -

toned negro Joint , whore the 'Afro-
Amerlcm'

-

sporto congregate. It 19 In
the 'dl\rk' district :lonel Is a regular
'lUolw' Delmonico's , with l1rlvate BUP'
per rooms whore the ncgro gamblers
t\lco thol1' 'J.lrls': after a 'ItillIng' at
craps anll spend their mone)' freoly.-
It

.

Is undoubtedly ono of the most
prosCrous) places In the borou h.
'1'hon there are a lot of Chlnose chop
SUO )' jolnto , where there Is nothing do-
Ing

-

until lonl ; after midnight. You
s111dolll hOl\r of these places , for they

.are run quletl , anl1 If there are any
rough house In thom , )'ou may depenl1
upon It the Cault Is with SOIllO unruly
patron who has had moro drink Ulln-
Is good for him beCoro bo entered
the Chinaman's place.-

"Of
.

the real 'tough' joints that were
some year !! ago flO c.'Qlumon In New
York , there Is IIcarcoly ono lort In the
gre.Lter: clt )' , 'rho 110llce eSllonago
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has spoiled their business and they
have dlsappoared , probably forever.
Small loss at that , though they did
stir up things In the old days. It was
no nncommon sight to see fighting , or
evidences of tlghtlng , all ulong the
Dowery , and murders were also fre.-

quent.
.

. Now a murder In such a place
comes pretty near IHlttlng the busl.
ness on the bllnl"

Walters Gave Orders
In Own Vernacular.-

"Tho

.

tough walter , too , Is practlc.
all )" a thing of the past. It used to-

lJe so distinctive of walters to glvo-
thell' orders In a vomacular o [ tholr
own that Imltatlolls were tranororred-
to the stage , and some or them were
fllnn )' . If a patron wanted a )) late of
wheat cakes , well browned , the waltaI'
translated It : 'A Rtac ) , of whites wit'-
a copper. ' If ho wanted lJO:1chcd eggs
on toast , It was 'Adam an' Eve afioat-
In mldocean. wit' the flunny sldel.l up. '

A cup of coffee was , and Is , 'Draw-
olle ! ' If you wILDt It without milk , It-

Is 'Draw 0110 In db darld' Roast beef
rare , with boiled Il0latoeJ! , would bo-

'Ono slaughter-house In do lJan wit'-
de 1\Iurphy brl.'jders ! '

"Ono of the Cunnlest things I have
heard In a restaurant was a colloqu)'
between a tough walter and a cus-
.tomer

.

equally tough. 'rho customer
had been served , but , on cutting open
his ) lotato , ho found It was blacle In-

.sldo
.

, He motioned to the walter , who
approached.

" 'Sar. cull , ' ho said , good naturedly ,

'do spud Is on de pUllk , GIve us :mud.-

dol'
.

, will you ? '

" 'Suro t'lng , ' replied the walter ,

tnklng the orrenslvo potato , and going
to the dumbwaltor , where ho sl utcd-
'Hoturn good for ovll ! '

"In the same rest.mrant a man
came In and ordered noston baked
beans , without any pori" The walt.-
er'lI

.

order to the cook was 'Ono Sun-
.da

.

)" breakrast fer a Doston Hebrew. '

"Well , I must be going ," 6:1.Id: the
hobo , who had cleaned hls plate-
."Sorry

.

to lenve you , but I'm afraid
m " famlly'll be worried ," and he'-
chutkled at the sarcasm.

" 'Van't you 1111vo another CUI) or cof.
fee ? "

"No , thank you j I never drink but
two cups. It might spoil my sloep.-

Uuch
.

: obliged for the feed , for I have
onoull1 to got a good breakrast-or a
good dl'lnl , or two. Most moly It'll-
hu the drinks. Oood night. "

.

. '
.
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THE-
TABERNACLE

TENTII-In Cloud and Pillar Series

A STOBY or Tilt WILDtRNESS JOURNEY
OF Tilt !IEBRtW rEOPLE-

a ,. the "11I.lawa ,. an-J awa, " rreacher

(001'11 hllll , IVOIII , the autbor , W. II. fJ.on ,)

Scrlpturo Authority-Exodus: 4 :

17.38-

.OOOO

.

oooooooooooooooooooSE-
RMONETTE. .

The Tabernacle was the dwell.-

Ina
.

place of Jehovah amona Is-

.r

.

\el. In Its every detail of ma-

terial
-

and construction It typl.-

fied
.

the character and attributes
of God , and expressed his attl-
.tude

.

towards man , and Indl-

.cated
.

man's way of approach
unto him. The Tabernacle and
Its appointed service was a
type of the ChrIst and his re-
odemptlve work. It set forth In
symbol that which found full
and complete and glorious ex-

.pression
.

In the Christ. For full
and beautiful unfoldlna of the
meanlna of the Tabernacle , read

I Needham's book , "Shadow md-
Subctance. ."

1 Cor. 3:16: , 17.
8 The Temple of God.God's-
o dwelling place to.day Is In the

midst. of his people. All Chris-
.tlano

.

form together one vast
temple , "Ve are the temple ,"
collectively , and "lIvlna stones ,"
((1 Peter 2 : 5)) Individually. This
spiritual temple Is the dwell-
Ing

-

place of the Holy Spirit ,

God's Vlcereaent on earth. In
8 this spiritual house believers
8 are the splrltulll priesthood

( Comp , Ex. 19:5 , 6 with Rev. 1 ::6
and 5 : 10)) with Jesus Chrlat , our
high priest , as the literal priest.
hood , the one tllI'ouah whom our g
spiritual Gncrlflceo nre offered 8
and made acceptable to God.
( See 1 Peter 2:5): ) And what
MOGes could not do-thllt Is , en-

.ter
.

the TlIbernacle because the
presence of God filled It-Christ
has done In that he has entered
Into the hl3ly place not milde
with hands. "Seeing then that
we h ve 11 arent hlah priest ,

that 10 patlscd Into the Heavens ,

Jesus the Son of God , let us
hold fast our profession. For
we have not an high priest

) which cannot be touched with
! the feellna of our Infirmities ;

but was In all poInts tempted
I like as we are yet without sin.
, Let us therefore come boldly

unto the throne of grace , that
we may obtain mercy , and find
grace to help In time of need.-

Heb
.- , 4:14.16.
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THE STORV-

.I'l'

.

WAS evIdent that tllO Inspection
of the busy groulS of workers In

the camp of Israel had proved satls.
factory , for Dezaleel , and Ahollab
came into Moses' presence with beam-
ing

-

taceB , and reading their report
there , ho oxclalmed , before they hall
tlmo to speal , :

"Ah , It Is a gQod report that thou
brlngest. "

"Yea ," replied Bezaleel , who as
chief artificer , and the one In charge
of all the work of proparlng the ma-
.terlals

.

COI' the Tabernacle and Its fit-

tings
-

, acted as spokesman. "Yea , the
workmen are putting the finishing
strokes to the worl" and all will bo
completed to.day , even to the cloths
or sorvlco and the holy garmenta for
Aaron , the priest and the garments for
his sons , to mlnlstor In the Tab.
ernaclo. "

" "fls well , " responded Moses , for.-

vldly.

.

. "Knowcst thou what day to.
morrow will be ?"

The two men ahoole their heads by-

way of answer , and Moses added :

"To.morrow will ho the beginning
of the sCCQnd year as appointed lJy

the Lord when ho spoke to us In Egypt
and gave us the Passovor. How fitting
that upon that day the 'rabernaclo
should bo set up In 0111' midst. The
Lord reward thee , Bczaleol , and thou ,

AhollalJ , for thy faithfulness. "

The two men lJowed low In grateful
recognition of the CQlDmendation of
their leader , and then Bezaleol. can-
.sclolls

.

"f the ready spll'it of the people
In the work , said :

"But It Is the falthfulnes of the
peo)11e) which has wrought the work.
'1'hou recallest how eagerly they
brought of their offerings of gold and
silver and brass , and precious stones.
and cloths and sltlns and fine IInon ,

and their all and their spices , and had
they not Rerved willingly In the worlc ,

wo would not lJo completing It this
day. "

" 'I'rue ," roplled Moses , "and are they
glad that the task Is almost com-
.pleted

.

? "

"Yea , as I passed through the camp
to.day I heard the people singing aud
talking together about the Lord , and
rejoicing that soon they wOllld have
his Tabernacle finished. And to.mor-
row you will real' It ? What news
thnt will bo for the people ," and noz-
.aleel

.

turned as though ho would go-

at once to spread the tidings , and then
pausing ho asked : "And where wlll
you have the materials and furniture
for the 'rabemaclo gathered ? "

"At the place of the altar ," com-

.mandod

.

1\Ioses\ , as he dismissed thorn ,

"and forgot not to caution the people
that they como not nIgh to touch the
fittings , for they are holy unto the
:.ord. The Bans of Lov ' shall minis.-

tel'

.

In these thlngB. "

For IIlx months now the work hlUl

Gone Bteadily on. The people had en-

.lered
.

eagerly Iqto the tasks as.lgnedt-
.hom b1 Bozaleel and Ahollab. and

-

IIn\C1\ their sId lIfu 1 ellreoUon the
weavIng nnll t1yelng , the cllnnln (; worlc-
In nl1\I' and goll1 nnd brass , the carv-
Ing

-

and shaping of the wool1 had pro-

l
-

ressod wondol'rlllly. Everybody hall
some }Jart In the work , oven the ohll.
, ) ron catching the eager sitlrlt of tholr
011101'8 111111 gladly <lolng "hnL they
could to holp.

How swlrtly the weeks nna months
had passed. So occupied with the task
In hand had they boon thnt they had
no tlmo Cor murmuring. It hardlY
seemed losslblo that they wore UIO-

sanm people who hall thr atoned
Mos08 at Uephldlm , or hnd forgotten
0011 and made for thomsclvoB the
rolden calC there at Mount Slnnl , Day
br da)' the )' had received instruction
at Moscs' haud In the lews and ordl-
.nances

.

of Ood. which ho had recolvOll-
whllo () n the mount with God , and
while they wl'ousht In the worlt they
\'Iell with each .othor In seolng how
flllthCully and well they could perform
their taals.-

'rho
.

)' hud tallod together of that
day when the 'I'abornacla should be-
sot up , 111111 Oed would bo served In
the way all)1olntol1) , and It Is no won-
.Iter

.

that when the tidings came to
them that 011 the morrmv they would
see the 'l'l1bernaclo reared , there was
\'er )' great rejolcI lr" so that the Bound
of laughter aud singing filled the
Caml ) .

'rho sun thnt night set upon nn ox-
.pectant

.

leo1Ie.) At the place a110Int.)

ell the 1'Ich and costly matorlnls had
been bl'ought and the Lovites In-

.structed
.

concm'nlll !; the placing of the
sl\mo , whllo the 11eol110 Btood I\t a-

dlstanco 1\1111 watched ns long an the
da'lIght lastml , !lnd then as the soft
glvw of the pillar restlug hlSh Ul ) on
the sldo of the mountain foil upon the
camp , the lIeolllo tUl'1lcll slowl )' aUlI-

went' to their tentu , saying , saruy to-

thol11sel ves :
" 'I'o.morrow will the Lord have n-

dwelllnr; ))11aco in our millst. "

Dut how lIttle they 1'eallzod nIl tlmt
was 11111111011 In that 1111)'lnr . 1I0w-
mongol' Wlltl theh' Idea of the mean.-
Inr

.
; of the 'l'abel'1lnclo and Its 11)1')

pointed w01shl1.) Itll I'lchnoss of ma-
torlal

-

, Ilu vllrled appolntmonts , the
pInna Cor the 'I'llbornncio servlco nIt
absorbed their attention , and apllrt
[1"om the general consciousness of God ,

they <lltl not enter deeply Into the
sI1"lt) of the occasion.

But oven though the heart undor.
stood not , eyes and ears wore eager
to drlnl , In every detail of the aul.
mated scene which began next day
with the 111'st rays or IIsht , A rove
ercnt hush was upon the Icoplo whllo
the worlt waB going on , and no man
<la1"eI110 venture near whore the walls
of the tabernacle wore rearetl and the
tent spread abovo-

.'l'hen
.

1\1ose wok the ark , and In
the sight of all the people , ho placed
t ereln the tablets of stano on
which were wrltton the command-
.ments

.

, and the rod aud 11 pot of the
manna. And then he sot the otavos-
on the arlt and lHlt the mercy scat
above the a1"k , and It was carrlod-
within. .

"See ," whlllpered the people , ono to
another , as the Levltos bearing tho.
ark disappeared , "soo what MOBes has ,

done with the rod , Ilnd the tablets of
stone glvon to him on the mountain , ;

and the pot of nlllnnn. "

\

"Yoa ," cried Moses , turning towardsj
the people , and noting the solemn
hush which had fallen UPOll them'l-
"yea , It Is the testimony of the Lord.\ \
Beneath the mercy seat "hero ODd
w111 now have his alJhUng plnce in ,

the midst of IS1'l101 , rest the oTIdences-
of Ood's presence with Israel thuD far'l
'l'ho rod through which God worked
such mighty deliverance , the pot ofl
manna UIO ovldenco of Ood's mlracu.- .
lOlls feeding of his people In thel
midst of the wilderness fastnesses , the ,

tables of Btono , the revelation of Ood's
perfect w111 for the guldanco of bls'-
people. . These tokens of Ood's deal.-
Ings

.

with his eoplo rest beneath the
mercy seat , even as you , the chlldron-
of Abraham , are preserved under the
mercy Beat of OOd'D lovo. " I

Again silence tell upon the people
as Moses ceased Blwaklng. The LoviteJI
have withdrawn , leaving the arlt In
the holy of holies , and the people
stand expectant.-

"Mosos
.

will now enter nnd talk wlthl
Oed , " they whispered ono to
othor.

But whllo the )' thus spoke , the I

Clonel , which had stood upon the moun-
.taln

.

sldo. cllmo aud covered , the Tab-
.ernaclo

.

, and the glory of the Lord
11lled the placo.

Never beCoro had the people behold
lIuch glory and splendor. The Cloud
had alwa"s been a thing of wonder b )"

day and splendor of glQry by night ,

but now It glowed and scintillated
with a beauty transcendent.

Surely this was the temple of the
Lord and ho hall CQmo down and filled
It.

What temple In Egypt had they
ever seen which had been so vIsited
by the gods In wboso nnmo they had
been reared ?

When had It over lJeen that the
priests of Egypt could not ontoI' their
temples because the glory of their
gods had so filled the place ?

So thought the people as they stood
there , and ut last conscious that Moses ,

Instead of entering the Illaco bad
fallem l1rostrato upon the ground In
worshIp and adoration of the wondor.-
ful

.

manifestation of Ood's presence ,

they , too , bowed In revel'ent worship-

.A

.

Sailors' Hospital ,

It will bo good news to all who al'II
Interested In worlc for sailors that
Henry L. Clapp , formerly n resident ot
New Yorl' , will build a hospital on th8
Island of Malta, principally for Amer-
.lcan

.

fJo.llors In the naval and mer.
chant sorvlcG. 'roo lIttle Is done tor
the sa.ilor , wllo has been called thIS '
ono " 1:1dlspensablo man" of human so-

.clety
.

, without whose services thA work
of dv1llzatlon and or mlsslolUJ ooulcl
not go on-N. Y. Observer.


